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The Collecting of Faculty Papers 
Harley I'. Holden 

Y votes of the I·L1rvard Corpora.ti on in lVI:trch 193 8 and Feb-
ruary 1939, .rules and rcgu1ations ,vcrc established for the 
use of archival 1naterial and other n1anuscripts in the Harvard 
University Li hrar y and provision , vas n1 ad c for th c preser-

v~ ti on of o ffi ci a 1 fi 1 csl records n nd do cu n1 en ts throughout the Uni-
vcrsity· + Thus, throng h th esc c ts of the Corporation l legi ti1na cy-, vas 
est ab] ish ed I or t Ile Harvard University 1.\ rch i vcs, n n archi vcs \V hi ch 

• 
had, in fact, already existed for nearly t\VO centuries. The latter r1ct, 
of February I 939i prov1ded th~t the archives of the official activities 
of the Universjtj 7 officers and offices arc the property of the Uni-
versity and that these records created at the University 1na)7 not be 
d estr oycd ,vi thou t the p ern1issio n of various Uni ver .si ty officia 1 s.. It 
1vas also decided about chjs 6n1c, 2Ithough not by ~n official vote of 
the Corporation., that the Archives ,vould attc1npt to coliect and 
preserve the unofficial papers of its tenured faculty-.. It is to\vard only 
one of the collection and prcscrvati on functions of the Harvard Uni~ 
versity Archives that this paper is directed., the collecting of facult)T 
papers .. 

It is not kn o, vn ,v hen the first co11 e cti ons of faculty· papers , v ere 
acquired at H·arvard. Cerr~jniy, a felv coHcctions had found their 
,v:1.y· into the I-Ia.rvard College J..,ibrary before the University had 
either an archive or a Iare book nnd n1anuscrjpr librar) 7 • ,,,c hav·e 
coJlcction~ of the papers, both personal ~nd a.caden1ict of Hnrvard~s 
first presidents., the seventeenth-century divjncs and I-febr-aists, Henry 
Dunster a.nd CharJcs ChaunC)7 , as ,,~cH as some occasional papers of 
a} 1 the s u hseq u en t presidents. 0 ur car Ii est si gnifi cant col] c-eci on for 
a faculty· 1nernber is that of the n111nnscript di3ries and meteorological 
notebooks of John '''inthrop., not John '\'inthrop the Colonial gov-
ernor but the teacher and scientist ,vl10 served ns I-Iollis Profe~sor of 
j\1athen]atics a,nd Natural Philosophy at I-larvnrd from 173 8-1779 .. 
The papers of v\ 7inthropt a correspondent of Ilcnjan1in Frank]in a.nd 
other scientists of his era., aln1ost ended up in Texas. In the late 193o's 
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the library of one of Boston;,s oldest learned societies ,vas sold to a 
• 

university in Texas. "\~'hen Clifford 1(. Shipton 1 then Archivist, 
learned that the 'i\'inthrop Papers \\'ere headed for Tcxas 1 he prac-
tically hi j a eked th cm f ton1 the train. 

Possibly the most volun1inous collection of correspondence ,vhich 
,vc have is that of Ed,vin G~ Boring., :t professor of psychology at 
Harvard for nearly half a century. Professor Boring \Vas a very active 
correspondent nnd deposited ,vich us~ n fc,v )7Cars before his deatht n 
collection of over one hundred thousaud letters sent and received .. 
Boring ,vas very· active and respected in his fie]d nnd generous in the 
ter1ns providing for the future use of his papers+ 1 ... hey can no,v serve 
::i.s an -agreeable complcn1ent to the papers of Boring's n1entor, Ed\vard 
Bra.dford Titchener, the dean of A1nerican experin1ental psychology., 
,v hose papers are dcpo sited at Cornell. 

The fnculty papers deposited in the I-lnrvnrd University .Archives 
prior to 1940 n1ight be tcrn1cd a happ)r accident~ Since 1940, ho,v-
ever., ,vc have 1nade an effort to obtain the papers of an officers of jn-
sttu ctio n \ v l 1 o l 1 ave Corporation ;=t pp oin trnen ts \vi thou t 1 i 01 it of tin 1 e 
- that is, tenured professors~ Notel that I do not say that ,ve have 
1n ad c d cter 111 ined effort. The constant prcssll re of space and the 1 ack 
of a111p1e trained staff have n1adc our cff orts Jess than determined. 
Nevertheless~ over the past thirty years \Ve have ncquircd 1nore than 
seven hundred collections of f acuity papers, ranging in volun1e, f ron1 
a f e,v pieces to the above-111entioned Boring collection ,vhich fil1s 
n1ore than one hundred I-Jollingcr boxes~ These facu1ty· papers no,v 
cover over one-third of a 1nilc of .shelf space~ 

Periodically, letters arc addressed to the 1nen1bcrs of the I-Iarvard 
f:1cultics. These vary some,vhat in content hut ·usually contain inf.or-

-rnanon on: 

J. The irnportancc of the papers of past generarjons of I-I~irvard professors 
as an historical record. 

z. The kinds of papers that \\TC arc interested in-~ diaries~ correspondence, 
lecture n otcs~ 

3, \:-;/hat "\\'e are not jntcrcstc<l in - inconlc t:ix returns., unorganized re-
search notesi manuscripts of pub1ished ,vorks. 

4· Restril:tiOn~, privacy, and ]iterary 
5~ The incll1sion of a clause in the \\rill leaving the papers to the University 

and, ,~1herevcr possible, the Jiten1ry right~. 
6. The transfer of nlaj or seglnents during the prof cssor"'s lifctin1c (but the 

r.ransf er of sing l c i ten1s is-d; s:couraged) 
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1··hcse points are included jn a forn1 letter sent to approxin1atcly 

one thousand officers of the U ni,,.er~jty, a ccom pan ied by a pan1phlct 
briefly describing the functionsi colle,ctions,. and use of the Archives. 
1 have occasionally· hen.rd con1mcnt from pr.of cssors that they tend to 
ignore such impersonal contact and even 1~cscnt it. Neverthe]essj ,ve 
do re cci vc fair 1 y f rcq u en t tel c ph o nc cal ls or letters f ron 1 retiring and 
retired professors or their '\"Vido\vs1 ,vho have had little or no previous 
contact \Vith the Archives durjng their careers other than receipt of 
our f orn1 letter+ 

"'''e have a more personal letter that ,ve send, for in.stance1 to the 
\vido,vs of deceased professors requesting that they consider the liar-
vard University .t\rchives a.s a dcpositoT) 7 for the private papers of 
their late husbands :tnd stressing the irnportance of such papers to 
future biographers dealing ,vjtl1 the great scholars of the past4 The 
,vido,v is allo,ved to place reasonable restrictions on the use of tl1e 
papers but is urged to authorize the ArchiYes to 1nakc thcn1 a,,.ailable 
to sch o] a.rs. She j s assured that u n 1 ess ] i terarJ7 rights a re for n1 al 1 y· 
transf c1· red to the Uni vcr.sit)7 ,. as ,vc ur g c, the Ii t crar y heirs ,vi H b c 
consul tc d c oncer ni n g pub lica ti on. 

\~te do, of course, attempt to procure the personal papers of the 
n1an as ,vell -as his professional ·output. As 1\1laynard Birchford has 
said in his very useful pubJication, Scientific nnd Tecbuological Docu-
n1eutation, "Personal papers relate a TTlan's academic career to his total 
jnterests nnd constitute in in1porta.nt historical record. They offer 
inti1natc contact ,vith a 1nind and a pcrs.onality.J' This intimate con-
ta ct js so111etin1 es rej cc red b }r th c f ami I )7 • S 0111 e thirt}7 years a go., Dr. 
Shipto11 ,Yrote to the s011 of a ,vell-kno,vn philosopl1cr ·f1sking for his 
father's private papers to add to the professorial papers already· on 
deposit ,vith .our co}]cctions. The son replied thnt the private cor-
respondence benveen a father and his sons, or his ,vifc~ ,v-as not intended 
for the pub1ic and should never., jn the case of this philosopher~ he 
pub1 ishcd or pa,v-cd over. Dr.. Ship ton replied to the professorial son~ 
saying that he appreciated his point of vie\v in regard to his fntherls 
pa pcrs but that h istor r proceeds on the assu rnption that every scrap 
of evidcn c e rcga rd i ng such a 1na n is of i1n p ortan ce ! 

In \Vl'iting history or biography 1 ,vc t~kc the point of vic,v that such a n1an, 
by h.is greatness 1 has forfeited the rjght to personal obscurity .. \\ 1hen his pub-
lic ,vork and puh]ished thoughts are of such importance to the ,vorld at large~ 
th c Jig ht , v 1 li ch n1a y be t hrol.vn up on th en1 by his person -a I corr espondcricc 
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and his private diaries nssun 1cs a special irnportance ,,thich "·e feel overrides 
the question of his modesty. Of course~ fanlilics to "~hon1 these great n1cn 
,vcrc fa th er o t brothers can rare]y sec the n1a teria l in this Ii g ht t although they 
,vou ld readily ad lll it the V1l lid• ty of the hi sto rfon.~' p rncd ce, 1 f the p riv~ te r~r ers 
of Plato or Spinoza ,vcrc involved. 

Dr. Shipton ended his ]ctteI b)7 saying 1 '"I h-aven't ml1ch hope of con-
vincing you to this point of vie,v, but I state it to expl2.in my original 
Teque.st. ~l There the t,vo sides stood and stand. The philosopher\~ son., 
I regretfully report, ,vas not convinced. I-Je died 1nany years agot 
-an elder 1 y 111 an, n nd the grandson is no\v, in his turn~ -an cl d er 1 y n1an. 
The papers arc still not at Harvard. 

Aside fron1 our periodic forn1 letter and our letter to the ,vidov{S 
of the reccntl3T dece'1sed acaden1icians) ,ve n1a ke, a~ T n1eutioned above, 
an effort but not yet a determined effort to collect facult) 7 papers. 
Y\lhat is needed is a large staff ,vith ~ufficient thne for 1naking personal 
contacts. This, ,ve do not have. 

"\1'e are, ho\vever., receiving some help fron1 the natural Ecicnccs+ 
Several y·cars agol fee.ling, perhaps rightly·, that their area ,vas n1ore 
neglected than the sociu{ sciences and the humanities in the collections 
of the University ArchlYes, a fe,v of the natural scientists at I-Iarvard 

• 
offered to assist the Archives in dra,ving up a list of those ,vhose papers 
a co1nmittcc of their peers felt 1nost ,,,orthy of prese.rvution~ They· 
off crcd also to comtn uni ca te \V ith th cs c sci cntists on a person al basis 
and, in son1 e instances, to arrnn gc for th c transfer of the n1 a teria l 
This procedure is alrcad)7 proving so productive that it is our hope, 
,vi th 1 n the next year or nv o, to seek more a ggr c.ssi vc}y and person -a.1 l y 
the papers of H -a rvr1 rd> s on t~tan ding h u 111 anists and so cj al scientists. 

The foregoing account of ho,v ,vc obtain co] lcc;tion s of faculty 
papers at Harvard may suggest questions as to ,vhat ,ve do ,vith then1 
once \Ve have them. 1\1ost collections are transferred to us fron1 the 
professor's office or forn1er office and occasionally fron1 his ho1nc. 
Unless there is a compcten t secretary or kn olv led geab le ,vido,v avail-
ab 1 e to SU perv isc the transfer, a 111 c1nb er of our staff does so a j_\~1 a n)r 
years ago ,ve learned not to trust the alphabetical or chronological 
abilities of the Harvard Department of Buildings and Grounds, ,vhich 
is eng-aged to do the actual u2nsporting of the 1naterials. 

Once n collection is received it js stored in one of our uo11-tcn1pcra-
ture-and-hun1idity-controlled roon1s in the lov;rer depths of 1' 7idener 
LibratJ 7 to a,vait processing. Occasionally- a collection n1ay \vait 1norc 
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than a year for processing. Currently) ho\ve,~er, "\Ye are only nvo 
1nonths in arrears .. 

The archivist assigned to process the papers of a particular individual 
studies our file of nc,vspnpcr clippings, rncmorinl~ and other biographi-
cal m:ueria1 gencra}ly· availab]e ,vithin the Archives. 1-Ie also studies 
the I-Jarva.rd College Library· Card Catalogue llnder the jndividuars 
na111c, or a published bibliography- if one exists, to distinguish n1orc 
c-asi 1 y bet\ v ccn pub 1 ishcd nn d u n pu b1 i sh cd 1nan uscri pts nd to cor rel~ tc 
more satisfactoriiy these n1anuscriprs ,vith other material in the col-
lection. 

A.s 1nentioned ilbove~ ,vc are pnrticuinrly interested in 
d cncc, d j ari es, and lecture notes, but not in tax returns., unorganized 
research notcsi n1anuscripts of published ,vorks, and other ,vork pa.pers. 
In processing a collection, ,vc keep in n1ind the principles of prov-
enance and respect des f ouds but do not hesitate, ,vhcn necessary, to 
create order out of chaos. 

S 0111 c )'ears ago l( i 111 ba 11 Elkins, ,v ho is no \V Cura tor of the li arvard 
Uni\' crsi ry Archives, prepared an inf onn rt 1 guide for th c pro c cssing 
of the pri,Tatc correspondence and papers of facu1tjr n1en1bcrs. lt en1-
bodics the foHo\ving princip1es-for the processing :tnd gcnerjl ,vecd-
i n g of coll ccti ons: 

1. Fi1cs of offic1al correspnn dfnce are retnined indefinitely. 
2~ Files rcbting to such routine 111attcrs as letters of inquiry from prospective 

srudcnts~ requests for transcripts and copies of letters a~king for reprints, may 
he co nsi d crcd can dj dates for destr ucd on. 

3. DnpHcnte letten, and prapcn-i an<l printed nu1ttcr., unless an integral part of 
the correspondence file, should not be retained. 

4. DnpHcate and printed matter is not "'orth rcn1oving unks:s it ,viH reduce 
brat 1east one tltc nurnber of cont::1iners used. 

T 5. Single copies of processed rnatcria] and circu]ar letters~ nlore con1roon]y 
essential to the in caning of a :fi]e than printed matter, should be retained. 

"'\¥l1cn the files of correspondence and other papers h:l.ve been 
,vcedcd and the order detcrn1incd (should the file have been in a 
chaotic cond i ti 011), th c fi] cs are ua ns f erred to a cid-f re e Perm a 1 if e fold-
ers. If the file is l~rge and tl1e inf.or111ation required on each folder 
\vordy 1 this pnrtic11lar step js deferred until a slack period in .staff 
a.c ti v j ti es~ .Li\.l l fi 1 es are stored in gray· I-Io Hinger box es of 11a l f-si ie t 
regular size~ and leg'11 size as required. A fc\v sn1aller pieces and indi-
vidual reports are al present stored in folders not tneeting proper 
archives standards. ,~'le hope th-at this can be changed in the future. 
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H:1rvnrd long ago -abandoned the practice of keeping jn tll e Archives 

a cop)T of every ,vork puh]ished by· a professor. "'\\Te do try to 111gin-

tain a reprint file on active faculty, transferring the file to the general 
library collection upon the death of the professor~ A desirable pr'1C-
tice, lHJ\vever, is to retain pern1uncntly a file of published articles for 
the men ,v11ose papers becon1c a permanent part of un archives col-
lection .. As supple1nents to the correspondence files and the biographi-
cal material, these reprints., according to l\·iayna.rd Birchf ord, help to 
create a kind of intcllcctnal nurobjogni.ph)7 .. 

"'-''e have indices to onl)7 a fc,v of our collections, prjmuriiy the 
papers of I-I-arv-ard Presidents Ch3rles ,~,. l:Slior and A. 1.Ja,~rrencc 
Lo,vclL These t\VO indices ,vcrc prepared by biographers and have 
been genera1ly satisfactory except for the unforrnnatc arrangc1nent 
of son1e of the Eliot papers into categories of ~'interesting" an<l ''not 
interesting'~ and "f-anlOUSn ilOd Hnot fanlOUScon 1\.s a rulet "\VC believe 
that indices should he nm.de by the archivist ,vho processes the col-
lection. Unfortunately, the volun1~ of collections received a.t the 
l]arvard University Archives jn fl ycnr, 2.s con1pared ,vith the size 
of the staff and its n1ultiplc dutiesi n1akes it in1possib]c for us, at this 
tin1e~ to do n1ore than n1ake shclflist entries for our collection of 
f.acu 1 ty pa pcrs. 

Once these collections of faculty papers are in their acid~frce futdcts 
and Hollinger boxes and properly arranged on the shelves~ ,ve 1nust 
face the realities of their use. As n1entioned in our sa1nplc letter to 
a profe.~sor's ,vido,\T, the I-Iarvard Archives does 11.Ho,v reasonable 
restrictions to be pktccd on a collection of an individuars papers by 
his fan1ily·.. I shall not volunteer to define reasonable. ActuaUy, it 
has been our experience that the requested restrictions arc fc,v and 
acceptable" '''e generally ask that the Archives staff be nuthorized to 
n1ake t11e papers available. to qualified scholars at our dtscretion and 
assu n1 c this to b c the , \r ish of the Ii terar y-heirs unless \ v c a re o th cr,vj se 
inslrucred~ Of course~ unless the literary r1ght.s arc for1nally trans-
ferred to liar vard University t pubU ca don of nl a nuscri prs of letters., 
or of excerpts fron1 then1, is forbidden ,vithout pcrn1ission fro1n the 
heirs. 

The criteria for detcr1nining ,vhcther or not a scholar is -qualified 
to use a collection are~ ,vith us~ quite nebulolls. "\\1e do not require 
letters of reconnncndntion nnd base our judgrncnt of the individual's 
snitahlcncss ri1n1ost solely on a hricf intcrvie,v. Eilch user of n1a11u-
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script 1n~tcrial is required to .fin out an application for the examinarjon 
of manuscripts.. Our recently revised forn1 embodies the fo1lo\ving 

" req u 1 rein en ts: 
1. The applicant must make a specific statcn1ent concerning his. purpose in 

using tbc n1anuscripts. 
i. Perm1ssion to cx:uninc u 1nanuscript does not jnclu<lc pcnnission lo pub-

lis!1 the contents. 
3~ Pern1ission to publish inust be requested, in \vriting, frotn the Archivist. 
4. The applicant understands that the Uni\"rcrsity Archives nrnkes no rcprc-

:,;;ent~cion that it is the O\\'ncr of the con1ino11 hn,r copyright or 1itcrary prop-
erty. 

5. The applicilnt undc.rst.1nds that it is his responsibility to obtain pcrn11ssjon 
to publish fro1n the literary heirs~ 

6. Any reproduction is made solely for the c-onvcnicncc of the app1icant 
and n1 ust be Tetu rn ed up on con 1 pl cti on of l t.i s ,vor k. 

7. Any reproduction 1nay not it.self be reproduced 1\'ithout pern1ission of 
the I-Ianrard U nh,;ersity Archh 1es. 

8. 1"'he applicant agrees to indcn1nify 3nd hold lrnnnless the Uni,--erstty and 
its en1 p] o y ees f ro1n any c1 ail ns n rn d c by the O\vn-crs of the li tcrary property t 

res u king f ron1 the use of the rn 1n uscri p ts. 

'~'hen pcr1nission is requested to publish n1atcrial in our collecdons 
in ,vhich the descent of litcr::1.ry o,vncrship is doulltful~ ,ve sc11d a 
letter to the app]icant granting pern1lssion in so far as the rights of 
the Harvard University ..t\rchives are concerned. '\'e further state 
that ,vc n1ake no representation that the University· is the o,vncr of 
the connnon la\V copyright or that it h-as -a.ny kno,vledgc as to the 
cl a-in 1 a 11 ts of such copy rig b t. 

In the foregoing I have described ho-\Y just one uni\'"Crsity handles 
its col lec..:tions of faculty pa pers 1 including the acquisition of the papers, 
their processing, and the regulations concerning their use. There are 
other ,vays that so1nc of this ,vork n1ight be done, possibly n1ore 
effectively 2nd efficiently·. \\ 7ithin, ho,vever~ the perennial lin1ita~ 
tions of budget and, conscquent1)r, stnff -and timet 1ve have found that 
the n1ethod has ,vorked satisf~ctorily· at Harvard for over thirty years. 
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